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Advertising Agents, 119 Nassau Street, New

York, nn.l 10 State street, are the au-

thorized Agents for the "Dem'bat & Sexti-sel,- "

and the niostiotluenti.il and largest circu-

lating Newspapers in tlie United States and
Canada. They are empowered to contract for

us at our lowest teejis.

Democratic County Committee.
Aunustin Durbio, Chairman.
Alleghany Michael M'Guire, li'ackHck

Joseph's. Mardis, Cambria John M'Bride.
Carroll Jacob Luther. Carrolltown James
Fagan. Chest Joseph Gill. Chest Sprinss
Augustine Byrne, ClaarEeld William Ilai-ne- y!

Conemaugh Richard Sanderson. Croyle
William Murray, EbeDsburc Charles D.

Murray. GaKtzen David Mills. Jackson-He- nry

Eager, Johnstown, 1st Ward Lph-ria- m

Buck, 2d Ward John Crouse. Lewis
Luckhardt. 3d Ward William Winner, 4th
Ward Huzh Maloy, Loretto William Ry-

an, Jr. Millville A. M. Gregjr. Richland
Henry Topper. Su:nmerhill James Burk,
Summitville John Sharbauh, Susquehanna

John Rearer. Taylor Amos Davi3, Wash
ington Richard White. White George Wal
ters, Wilmore M. M. O'Neil, Yoder Goo.
W. Oaborn.

Tlic Union.
Thomas Jefferson in speaking of the meas-

ure known a9 the Missouri Compromise, said

that like a fire bell in the night, it awakened
bini and Hilod him with terror. He was a

far seeing statesman, and at once perceived

that the establishment of a geographical line
beyond which slavery should not extend, was
calculated to destroy that unity of government
which constitutes the inhabitants of all the
States one people, to weaken the league of love
which holds the Union together, and to lead
eventually to its dissolution. If Mr. Jeffer-
son were now living,' the intelligence of the
election of Lincoln, would grate more
harshly on his ear, than did the passage of the
Missouri Compromise. He would regard the
election of a sectional President by a section-
al party, as the death knell of the Union.
And it is thus that a large majority of the
best men and purest patriots in the Southern
States regard it. But still we must not des-

pair, for all is not yet lost. Although dark
and lowering clouds envelope the future of
our country, they are spanned by the rain-

bow of hope, and while the Union continues
to hold together, we will not believe that pa-

triots poured forth in vain their heart's blood
at Bunkerhill, Saratoga and Trenton.

It is natural that the people of" the South-

ern States should be alarmed at the present
time. The returns of the election tell them
that a crisis has arrived, and that the organi-
zation in this country which holds that
Negro Slavery in the United States must be
abolished, although the last free government
on the face of God's Earth may be destroyed
in so doing, has triumphed. Rcmcmbericg
the words of Patrick Henry, ''shall we gain
strength by inaction, by laying supinely on
our backs, until our enemies shall have bound
us band and foot," it is natural they should
begin to put their households in order, and to
prepare for the worst. They love the Union
And why? Because it protects and upholds
their rights as freemen. When it ceases to
do so, when any State or States are degraded,
when they are denied their rights under the
Constitution, the Union is virtually at an
end. The spirit of 70 ttiil lives ia the breast
of the American people. They will not sub-

mit to oppression. If disunion comes, it will
cot be hard to fix the responsibility.

The Black Republican party, and above
all. the men who made a Baal of Stephen A
Douglas, the men who at Charleston and
Baltimore, for filthy lucre, allowed the spirit
of patriotism to die in their bosoms, and kept
their eyes Sxcd on the spoils of office, while
the fate of the Union was in their hands, will
tnen feel that they carry a load of fearful re-

sponsibility. But we trust in God, that day
may never come Reposing ou the couch of
security it is easy to laugh at the "signs of
the times." But when a dark and lowering
thunder-clou- l is approaching, we d at u rally
anticipate a storm. The British Nation and
the British Parliament, laughed at the first
demonstration of our fathers in defence of
their rights; and so now, we in the north
laugh at the demonstration of our southern
brethren ia upholding their Constitutional
rights. Let us pause ere it is too late. Let
us not forget that we are the children of
Washington. Let us not destroy the only
true Republic in the world. If we of the
North regardless of the rights of the South,
persevere in our mad course, a crisis must
arise; a struggle must and will commence
between the two sections of theRepublic, and
when once commenced, it will be the most
fearful struggle the world ha3 ever beheld.
'No spasms are like tee spasms of expirins

liberty, and no wailings such as her convul-
sions extort."

At this trying period, when the "imprison-
ed winds are let loose," although our influ-iLc- e

is fell in a limited sphere, we feel it to
be our duty, to be firm and positive. To be

plain, then, we regard the triumph of Lin-

coln as the triumph of sectionalism; as the tri-

umph of a principle, which if enforced in the
administration of our government must lead
to a dissolution of the Union. But that prin-

ciple has not been enforced. And therefore,
stand by the Union. Let us stand by the
Union, not merely because we are freemen,
but because Democrats of Cambria we lore
the Unicn Below we publish the immortal
prayer of Webster. Its sentiments are
ours. Let the worst befal us that can befal,
we are for the Uiiion in any event.
I cannot even now, persuade myself to relin-

quish this, without expressing once more, my
deep conviction, that since it respects nothing
less than the Union of the States, it is of the
most Vital and essential importance to the
public happiness. I profess, sir, in my ca-
reer hitherto, to Lave kept steadily in view
the honor and prosperity of the whole, and
the preservation of our Federal Union. It
is to that Uuion we owe our safetv at horae,
and our consideration and dignity abroad.
It is to that Uiiion that we are chiefly indeb-
ted for whatever makes us most proud of our
country. That Union we reached only by
the d.scipline of our virtues in the severe
school of adversity. It had itssorigin in the
nectssitiea of disordered finance, prostrate
commerce and ruined credit. Under its be-
nign influences, these great intsrests imme-
diately awoke, as from the dead, and tpracg
forth with newness of life. Every year of
its duration Las teemed with fresh proofs of
its utility, and its blessings; and although our
tee;ritory has stretched out wider and wider,
and our popnlation spread farther and farther,
they have not outrau its protection or its ben-
efits. It has been to U3 all copicious foun-
tain of national, social, personal Lappiuess. I
have not allowed jruyself, sir, to look beyond
the Union, to see what might lie bidden in
the dark recesses behind. I have not coolly
weighed the chances of preserving liberty,
when tke bouds that unite us together shall
be broken assunder. I have not accustomed
myself to hang over the precipice of disunion
to see whether, with my short sight, I can
fathom the depth of the abyss below; nor could
I regard bim as a safe counsellor in the af-
fairs of this government, whose thoughts
should be mainly bent on consideiing, not
how the Union should besj be preserved, but
how tolerable might be the condition of the
people when it shall be brokon up ane de-
stroyed. While the Union lasts, we have
high, exciting, gratifying prespects spread
out before us and our children. Beyond that
I seek not to penetrate the veil. God grant
that in my day at least, that curtain may not
rise. God grant that on my vision never
may be opened what lies behind. When my
eyes shall turn to behold for the last time the
snn in heaven, may I not see him shining on
the broken and dishonored fragments of a
a once-glorio- us Union; on states dissevered,
discordant, belligerent; on a land rent with
civil feuds, or drenched, it may be, in frater-
nal blood! Let their last feeble and linger-
ing glance, rather, behold the gorgeous en-
sign of the republic, now known and honored
throughout the earth, still full high advanced
its arms trophies streaming ia their original
lusture, not a stripe erased or polluted, Lor a
single star obscured bearing for its motto no
snch miserable interogotary as, WJtut is all
this irvrihl nor those other words of delusion
and folly. Liberty first, and Union after-icard- s;

but every where, spread all over in
characters of living light, blazing on all its
ample folds, as they float over the sea, and
over the land, and in every wind under the
whole heavens, that other sentiment, dear to
every true American heart Liberty and Un-
ion, now and forever, one and inseperable!

L.et Illm Growl.
What a remarkable creature George Nel-

son Smith is! Although a month has elapsed
since the Democracy of Cambria rebuked bis
treachery at Charleston, he continues to growl
like a bear with a sare bead. Well, let him
growl Although like a caged hyena, he can
not remain still for a single moment, he is
not any more to be dreaded than that malig-
nant animal. He is a difuuet demagouge,
and of bim we may ay even as Mac Beth
said of Duncan,

lie's in his ;;rave.
After life's fitful fever, he sleeps well."

But no. The quotation don't suit. George
Neptune, as the Mountaineer used to call
him, don't sleep well. Like Hamlet's daddy,
he insists on revisiting the glimpses of the
moon, and in spouiting forth statements of his
grevious wrongs to a terrified and rwe struck
world.

It is really amusing to hear the demagouge
and renegade spout. One would suppose
from what he says, that the history of bis life
is remarkable as an example of political con-
sistency. Like the proud Pharisee, be is
constantly thanking God that he is not like
other men, traitors and disorganizes, He
denounces all who voted against him at the
late election, as traitors, political freebooters
and enemies of their country. Now, George
Neptune is the last man in the world who
should talk thus. For at least 10 years, he
has been chief among the men who disorgan-
ized the Democratic Party in this county! In
1S4G he voted against Wm. B. Foster, the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner,
and in favor of J. M. Power, the Whig can-
didate. In 1854 he opposed that pure and
upright man, Doctor William A. Smith, then
the Denioerati candidate for Assembly, and
assisted in the election of George S. King the
Know Nothing candidate. In 185S he was
oneoft7,e first men in this county, to advise
and encourage Mr. Linton to announce him-
self as a volunteer candidate for the offic of
Sheriff. This we can prove. We have no
disposition to reopen a profitless controversy
""u uaFiaiu muu, dui wnue he continues
his malignant ravings, it rs necessarv
should keep a few facts before the people.

23T A wise man has said that people are
seldom tired of tho world, until the world is
tired of them.

--ir

Official Returns.
Below we publish the official returns of the

Presidential election ia this county. They
however require some explanation. In the
table the highest vote is given for the candi-
dates on the Republican and Democratic elec-

toral tickets. But this is tot strictly
correct, for the Reading electoral ticket was
not uniformly supported throughout. The
Breckearidge men supported the entire
ticket, but the Douglas men did not do so.
They obeyed the mandates of John W. For-
ney. In the following table is shown the re-

sult with regard to the highest rnln on the
RcadiDg electoral ticket. VaifW was the
"heal and front" of the Douglas men in this
State. Keim was kiown to be a Brecken-ridg- e

man, In order to sustain the Demo-
cratic Party, the friends of Keim voted the
entire Democratic ticket, and therefore the
vote of Richard S. Vaux differs but little from
that of George M. Keim; but it differs from it
materially iu the general result It would
seem that "cutting" wrs the order of the day
on the part of the friends of Douglas, while
the friends of Breckenridge stood by the en-
tire Reading electoral ticket.

The Reading electoral ticket was presented
to the Democracy of Pennsylvania, by the
State Convention which placed in nomination
Gen. II. D. Foster for Governor. Yet not-
withstanding this, nearly all the friends of
Douglas in this county cut the Breckenridge
men on the electoral ticket, or did not vote at
all. The vllra Douglas men, uniformly cut
the Breckenridge men, and maDy of tbtm
voted for Lincoln. Democrats, of
Cambria, we ask you, who are sincere Demo-
crats? The men who voted the entire Read-
ing ticket, or the men who "scratched" the
men on it, who were known to be the friends
of Breckenridge? The friends of Brecken-
ridge voted the entire Reading electoral tick-
et, while the Douglas men did not vote for
the Breckenridge men on that ticket. In or-
der to prove this, it is only necessary to pub-lia- h

the vote for them respectively, in the dif-
ferent districts of the county. Keim, Breck-
enridge; 14 Chest 54 Chest Springs 14 Clear-
field 125 Conemaugh 3G Conemaugh Bor-
ough CO Croyle 07 Ebensburg 82 Galitzen 57
Jackson 34 Johnstowu No 1 37 No 2 07 No
3 33 No 4 15 Loretto 33 Millvillc 19 Mun-st- er

85 Richland 30 Summerhill CG Susque-
hanna 50 Summitville 34 Taylor 38 Wash-
ington 110 White 15 Wilmore 23 Yoder 72
total 1043.

Richard S. Vaux, Douglas Alleghany
128 Blacklick 35 Cambria 31 Carroll 140
Carrolltown 14 Chest 54 Chest Springs 14
Clearfield 125 Conemaugh 30 Conemaugh
Borough 00 Croyle 07 Ebensburg 9S Galit-
zen 57 Jackson 34 Johnstown No 1 38 No 2
83 No 3 37 No 4 20 Loretto 33 Munster SO
Millville 01 Richland 3G Summerhill 00
Summittville 34 Susquehanna $G --Taylor 3S
Washington 120 White 15 Wilmore 23 Yo-
der 139 total 1875.

Lincoln Fusion Bell Dou.
Allegheny, 65 123 Straight
IJlack'ick, CG 3C
Cambria, ISO 31
Carroll, 53 14G
Carrolltown, 5 14
Chest, 23 4
Chctt Springs, 40 14 2
Clearfield, 24 125
Conemaugh, 98 SG
Cunemaush Boro. 8J 137 10 14
Croyle, 72 67 5
Elxrisburg, 115 OG

Gallitzin, 45 57
Jarksnn, 107 34
Johnst'n, 1st Wd. 181 28 20 1

2d Wrd. CO 88 14 6
3d Wrd. 53 37 14 3
4th Wrd. 103 20 40 .5Loretto, 9 S3 1

Millville, 122 61 7 31
Mimter. 19 SG
Richland. 160 3G 5
Summerhill. 64 C6 1

Summitville, 2 34
Susquehanna, 84 5G
Taylor. 138 33 I
Washington, 72 119 1
White, 88 15 1

Wilmore, 43 23 1

Yoder. 93 139 3 49
Total,

2277 1875 124 110

Lincoln and Ilnmlln Elected.
As we anticipated the Presidential Election

resulted in the triumph of the Black Repub-
lican party. Lincoln and Hamlin are elected
President and Vice President of the United
States. They carried every Northern State,
from which we have heard, with the exception
of New Jersey, by a large majority. Of course
we have not yet beard from Oregon ond Cali-

fornia The first will probably vote for Lin-
coln, the other for Breckenridge. Brecken-
ridge has carried nearly all the Southern
States. The indications are that Stephen A.
Douglas has not carried a single State. Lin-

coln and Tlamlin's majority in this State is
much larger than that of Curtin fo Governor
at the October election. The majority in
New York is very large. Ditto in the New
England States. The notorious Barlingame
has been defeated for Congress in Massachu-
setts by a democrat. Speaker Pennington
of New Jersey has also been defeated for
Congress, and a reliable democrat elected m
his stead. The Democrats and Americars
will have about 17 of a majority over the
Black Republicans in the U. S. House of
Representatives The democrats will also
have a working majority ia the Senate. Mr.
Lincoln can therefore hope for but little aid
from Congress at the outset of his adminis-
tration. Douglas is the worst beaten candi-
date in the field.

57" Lincoln's majority in Alleghany Co.,
over the Reading, Douglas straight, and Bell
Electoral ticket is 9.907. Curtins majority
at the October election was 6,689.

3& The Rijbt Reverend Michael Dom-eni- c,

of Germantown, near Philadelphia, has
been appointed by the Pope, Bishop of Pitts-
burg, in the place cf Bishop O'Connor re-siga- ed.

lie has been for many years Pastor
of St. Yiccent.de Paul, Germantown, and
enjoys a high reputation for learning ability
and Piety.

t, f :,fti . i. .-
at Iremia. The General commanding

1
j ,hat tCl.x Z r J
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1

the corps, with bi officers and SOO soldieis : a .,. ."i .
J

,
:

aD(J fla? Another di.-pat- th savs !
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lLf Cialdi?,i, C8Iture1 a ol the rl'n Tw""attillery. r ..... , :
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.137" John A. M'Connell, deputy Post
Master at Newry, Blair county, was arrested
on Saturaday of week before last, by D.
Moore, Special Agent, on the charge of rob-

bing the mail. He was committed to await
hhftrial at the next term of the U S Cir-

cuit Couit in Pittsburg,

Breckenridge's majority in Lousiaca
is about 30,000.

Godevs Lady's Hook. The December
. j

number of this valuable periodical is alreadv
I

on our table. This number far surpasses all
. . .- 1 1 I .1 I .1

a -

the reading matter of the most interesting I

i

kind. The music
- pace entitled the "Levilw

and Square.' is alone worth subscription !

price for one year. The new volume com- -

mences on the first of January, and we would j

like to see unite a number coming to this town ;

dunns the next vcar. i.

;

JEtT Charles Watson, formerly of tbi ;

place, was lodged iu jail on last Thursday on '.

tie charge of having been one of persons
who burglariously entered and robbed the

;

store of Mrs From old iu Jubastown.

Xlie Election.
'ennxiilcunia . The Reiuhliranq lir( !

carried this State by from 50,000 to 75,000
Xeir York. Lincoln has carried this State j

by about 00,000. !

Virginia. This State nas gone for Breck-
inridge by a 6inall majority.

Ucfeurare. Breckinrid has carried this
State by about 17,000.

Marwaiul Ibis btate haseone for lirecek- - i

inridge by a small majority.
. .".FV Vail Ij.orin aroiiHa. mis elate nas gone lor i

Breekinrid- c
Georgia. This State has gone for Breck-

inridge by a small majority.
Alabama. The Mail places Breckinridge's

plurality at 10,000.
Florida. Breckinridge'6 majority ia this

State is about 4,000.
Louisiana. Breckinridge has carried this i

fctate by a small majority - ... .
i
i

m r. Hijtmncssce. iell Uaa proDanly carried this
State. ;

Kentucky. Bell has carried this State by j

from 10.000 to 15,000. !

Ohio. Lincoln has carried this State
ir...jr T : i i j .i- - c--.

Kv from 25.000 30 O0O

Illinois Lincoln majority ia thu State is

,'. - , , . . . . t

Micniqan jliuco;u s msjoriiy iu mis ciate i

is about 25.000- - i

JWH.-Doug- Ias has probably carried j

this State a small majority.
7o.ru -T-his State has goSe for Lincoln by

a majority by a m3jority from 8.000 lo '

10 0U0
!

Wisconsin -L- incoln's majority ia thiJ.
State will be 10.000

Connecticut. This State has gone for Lin- -
coin j

Masmchuttts.-T- hZ State has gone Lr
Liocoln

KhJc Uand.-T- hli State baa cone for"LincoIn
Irrmon.-T-bis State has gone for Lin - j

COiD
Ma in emt Lincolos majority is about 25,000. I

. .. ...r- - w ! .11 1 It nrtfiTil I .inHA n hu ii irri.i.1 ITiij SMI I

r rw,, .... . .ev utrseg. ine otaie nas Leen carried
by the Fusion ticket by about 4, COO cf a ma
joritv.

iee Hampshire. Licctla s majority 10,-00- 0.

South Carolina Thi State has g'jne for
Breckinridge.

Missittippi. Breckinridge has carried
this State.

Arkansas. This State has gone for Breck-
inridge.

Texas. Breckinridge Las carried this

and California not yet heard from.

Common sense rules the mass of the
people whatever the misnamed and misan-
thrope philosophers may say to the contrary.
Show them a good thing; let its merits be
clearly demonstrated, and they will not hesi-
tate to give it their most cordial patronage.
The masses have already ratified judge-
ment of a physician, concerning the virtues
of nOSTETTER'S BITTERS, as maybe
seen by the immense quantities of medicine
which are annually sold in every section of
the land. It is now recognized as greatly su
perior to all other remedies yet devised for
diseases of the digestive organs, such a3 dia-rea- h,

dyseatary, dyspepsia, and for the vari-
ous fevers that arise from derangement of
those 'portions of the system. Hostetters
name is rapidly becoming a household word,
from Maine to Texas, from the shores of the
Atlantic to tdie Pacific. Try the article and
be satisfied.

Sold by all druggists in tho world.
X3T See advertisment in another column

"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton.'
Cured ly "B.jLrhaie's, Holland Bitters."
Mr. A. Matchett, a trader probably as well

known as any man in Western Pennsylvania,
states as follows. I met with a farmer in
Armstrong county who was reduced h ,,..
pejisia to a mere Skeleton I persuaded bim
to buy a bottle of Boerhave'a Holland Bitters,
believing it would cure him. Meeting bim
some months after, what was my astonish-
ment at finding bim a hale, hearty man; be
told me be now weighed 200 pounds, and that
this wonderful change had been produced by
Bccrhave's Hollaud Bitters to whieh be at-

tributed solely bis restoration."

LATER rR031 Cl'ROl'C
St. Jouxs, November, 5. Tho Emperor

of Russi, the Emperor cf Austria, and the
Prince Regent of Prussia, were all at War-
saw, together with Prince Gortschakoff, Count

tans

were taken.
w,---

pohtan

W.

the

the

by

by

the

j
Nothing bad transpired with regard to the
Vyonierence.

Russia. It is reported that Russia has
positively refused to enter into any engage--
meet with Austria which might lead io a
war.

Fraxck. The Const it utionale announces
that the Kmpcror read an autograph letter
from the Czar of Russia, explaining the na-
ture of the Warsaw meeting, depriving it of
any significance hostile to France.

Italy Naples. Telegrams to the 2 1st
ult. announce that the vote ou annexation
was then being taken. Much enthusiasm ex-
isted, and immense crowd had asim!.' A t
the voting places. All was uuiet at tbe la - I

test dates. The Kini? of Na
proclamation declaring that be would coo?iJ - j

er the voting nr.ll ana void. I
!

A V.l.. .v. n . i
yiy-- o n icgi aui iu Uil. Says

that Garibaldi had officially dvlan-- that he
xrkrl.l Vrt Tit...., - .

. , ... .Tall ,c nutl j

1 he head of General Cial-jini'- s column cn - :

j t . .. ;

ttuuicHU alia ULieaiea

was reported that rroviskes bad b .

to fall at Gaeta.
It was a!so reported tl.at the French miu- - i

btcr of marines had rt reived a desratch i- -

Douccmg mat uaritta.ui s of war hid
captured a vessel bearing the Spanish color.--
and another bearing the Austrian fla.

The same authorities continue t asctthat the Austrian demonstrations on the fron- -
tiers were iiicrcasing; but ou tbe other haul
it wts said that Au.iria had given the ir.o.--t
positive assurances that she would cot uraw
the sword unless an attack vras made
Rosie.

The Picdmontese troop? were tLcaa p d !

Pietc. ten lea-rue- s from Roiue.

to the iuvasion of the Papal States .

I'liOliMl- -I . 1 I

i

ea. it censures the action or ar'n.i and i

rejects M. Cavere's justification, lut does net ;
. . ..a. 1 - - -

ureaieu any active nustiaties oa tiie part ci !

Prussia j

The Autriau cffioil Yn',,rr y, fiJT Tllt.
lishes a reform manifetto from the EinjKror. '

Many sweeping chanre tha coast it utin 'are proposed. Legulaiive power is enly to
be exercised henceforth with tho
of the Provincial Diet. The Rckh-r- h euit j

of Chancery is restored ia Hungary, and cth- - !

er imrortant ffncpsiii......n !

l . v. .i. v. i .i tuat.. ..T I Ilk i. ij'wuca. ucoem litLeJtk and tr.-- Are.;- - ;

Jac Albert William Lave ben cli to Italy.
77""""""

v.-.-
, r, .V-- r Y-:- II.,!. itl A' 3lV.,J 7. a,1,;os,,en- -1 i

ii... ,c .i ... . . , .... .

murders ever perpetrated OiT';rr'il iu ILe
Vi"aC .4 e. :,ux.ty oa St- -

x i e
murderer was a neri alot :Lit fir . : s
cf '.

i
.tbe murdered aa x. Mr Phia- -

e." J. 1 rccr r ' li "
'T'oat t? tunes aa a a V;.- -

H9' 1 f t ,LV'ar)r'::i!Arf : r v t
,V -

: a 1' "
-- niOa ma-meet- mj w. b. ! i a: ; ti. aL
wUyab' ten or tw.lvc r i ;a a
Hear . crl- - "'- - 1 re ;yE' I d. :,.-ra- - a,
f.J fH'S- - TL.y u.v- - ci iu turuii- -

" V --'m. U: ifore t!.,x
r TvA ,ul t i. sev r i

";J. p wt ef ta, ;

iensnaice oar.!,, rcc,;-- el a o d(
"oTsaturdav one cf th,., M .v.

.i. . , . '
iue tireeis oi jos'jeu with a nS.-- m Lis Lv, j

. . --

oe was loeiiaz Lr a ball tLat h lor. t .ti nr.- -

ior a uau taat wouil c: it to h!,oot s wM'- - j

Democratic son of tefjr teiv-- .

o'clock that ni rht iazu!r to rIit. L, t

was not arrested, though hL-- frr-- ir ... A

tedly mads use uf the" tb-ea- t. A'j u: La'f
past Dine o'clock th;- - fame evenit.g MrpJu- - j

cas Wood was rh.;ra-si- ii ij ue-T-.- s t,, -, , . c - - j ;uu.ay nome, navtag arrive,: late ia tLe I

viuage. lteuegrowii ca iLs ou-i- J ie- - I

peatia,! his threat ia u toa- -, ri3-- j ia bund i

utu ova joiiatfiy reu.arueJ. ''vou i

baJ better atop your ti cr I asi! attend to j

j b eunuuca vfu.iia ca wi;a L
bands hi his pockets He Lai n..t. bowewr. I

proceeded ilctc than Us or twelve paecs j
'when the nerro dish.ir r. i , . . , - ..o. -- - c. mm, T

the ball entering the neck and rustic a thrcu -- h !

iuc uui came out uear the eye. ku.iug the
unfortunate maa Theinstantly,. n-- ro Wis

Uiiv6 Kiii-- u uy me peop.e wlio talked
strongly of lynching biui tie spot bui

'

ice cnerm and constables interfere i and .u i

veyed him to jail. (Ja bis wav t o ia:! L.-tol- d

the constable that when be he" iutt n- -
teu io Kill ais man. and want, d i4, l-- ;r :

there werr anv mnr.- - tl. .i. i .-
-.

J TOU i4UlUt i ll.lie
1

wouldlise
.

to kill the rest of t hem, i!
mey were democrats, ite text aiornin
after consulting bis counsel, be cban-e- d

and said he bhot Wood because
he knocked him down three or bur time--b- ut

too many witnesses testify to the contrary '
for this falsehood to avail bim. Fioui bbown account be tried to take Mr. Wd's life
The first time the gua snapped when he ran
into the bouse, put on another cap, and then
he said, -- lie fetched the Democratic son of ab h."

We should state that Mr. Wood was ntpresent at the fight of the previous Thursday
night, nor had he anything to do with it.

The particulars of the tragedy were fin-ished us by the biother of the deceased,
Mr. Israel Wood, with James L. Davis, of
1S4 South New York.

axotuer outrage b seoroes.
On the night previous to the murder of

Mr. Wood, two negroes entered a house in
bouse in Goshen and dragged tbe woman
from the bed and attempted to take her intothe wood bouse. There her screams brought
her neighbors to ber assistance, who seized
the ruffian's before they could escape, and
were preparing to lynch them when the Sher-
iff arrived, and lodged them in jail. The wo-
man's husband waa from borne at tbe timeIt is supposed that as he was a well known
Democrat of the village, that they knew ofbu absence, aai sought this horrible means
of reveDge.
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